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BSAVA Congress 2005
BSAVA Manual of Feline Behaviour
Large Animal Internal Medicine, 4th Edition features a problem-based approach
with discussions of over 150 clinical signs. This is the first internal medicine
reference that enables you to efficiently diagnose horses, cattle, sheep, and goats
based on clinical observation and laboratory and diagnostic testing. With this userfriendly format, you can find essential information about specific diseases and
reach a diagnosis by simply identifying the signs. A unique problem-based
approach with discussions of over 150 clinical signs and manifestations helps you
quickly reach a diagnosis based on observations and laboratory tests. Causes of
Presenting Signs boxes provide easy access to complete lists of common, less
common, and uncommon diseases associated with manifestations or signs of
disease. Complete lists of diseases associated with a given lab abnormality in
Causes of Abnormal Laboratory Values boxes help you easily interpret
abnormalities in clinical chemistry, hematology, blood proteins, and clotting tests.
An expert team of over 180 authors contributing information in their areas of
expertise ensures you are using the most accurate and up-to-date information
available. Color plates accompanying Diseases of the Eye and Diseases of the
Alimentary Tract enable you to visually recognize the clinical appearance of
ophthalmologic conditions and alimentary tract disorders for quick and easy
diagnosis and treatment. Six all-new chapters provide in-depth coverage of
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diagnostic testing, critical care and fluid therapy, biosecurity and infection control,
and genetic disorders.

British Book News
This important publication has been completely revised and expanded by 29
authors from the UK and USA for an international readership. It is extensively
illustrated and intentionally practical with a large new section on systematic
disorders that will aid disease diagnosis. This book covers all aspects of ornamental
fish health including: environmental needs, the aquatic trade, fishkeeping, disease
investigation, systematic disorders, infectious and non-infectious diseases, medical
and surgical therapies, relevant legislation and health & safety. Although written
primarily for veterinarians, this book is an essential reference for anyone involved
in professional fish health care and for those working in the ornamental fish
industry and public aquaria.

BSAVA Manual of Wildlife Casualties, 2nd Edition
BSAVA Manual of Ornamental Fish
BSAVA Guide to Procedures in Small Animal Practice
A sound knowledge of anatomy and physiology is an essential basis for the
effective clinical treatment of companion animals. The new Introduction to
Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology Textbook builds on the success of the first
edition in its thorough coverage of the common companion animal species.
Updated throughout, the new edition features online learning resources, providing
students with the opportunity to test their knowledge with questions and visual
exercises, while instructors can download questions, figures and exercises to use
as teaching aids. An essential first purchase for all those embarking upon a
veterinary career Now with on-line resources including self-assessment tools and
teaching aids Comprehensive coverage of all major companion animal species New
equine chapter 'Applied Anatomy' tips relate theory to clinical practice, showing
the relationship between anatomy and physiology and the disease process

BSAVA Manual of Small Animal Practice Management and
Development
* Practical approach * Updated and reoerganized * New chapter on
Communications skills * Features Exotic pets * Illustrated throughout in full colour

The Veterinary ICU Book
Vols. for 1970- include an annual issue with title: Convention issue.

BSAVA Manual of Advanced Veterinary Nursing
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The growing importance that behaviour problems play in veterinary practice
means that this new BSAVA Manual is very timely. Presented in a logical and easy
to read format, the book answers many of the feline behavioural problems that the
small animal practitioner faces on a daily basis. The first section is devoted to an
overview of the factors which affect behaviour in the domestic cat. The book goes
on to look at specific behaviour problems in more detail, using case histories where
appropriate. Consideration is also given to the prevention of behaviour problems.
BSAVA, BVNA and FECAVA members can claim their member discount by ordering
direct from: British Small Animal Veterinary Association Woodrow House, 1 Telford
Way, Waterwells Business Park, Quedgeley, Gloucester, GL2 4AB, Tel: 01452
726709, Fax: 01452 726701, E-mail: publications@bsava.com

BSAVA Manual of Raptors, Pigeons and Passerine Birds
In the six years since the 1st edition of this BSAVA Manual was published, dentistry
has taken its place as one of the specialist sections of small animal practice.
Clients have come to expect more from their veterinary surgeons in this field and
so standards of treatment have continued to rise. This BSAVA Manual covers the
areas from the scientific reasoning behind dentistry problems to areas such as
growth abnormalities. Every day practices have to deal with animals with recurring
gum disease and emphasis is put on these problems within the book. The new
edition has been revised throughout, and now includes colour plates and a new,
more reader-friendly layout. BSAVA, BVNA and FECAVA members can claim their
member discount by ordering direct from: British Small Animal Veterinary
Association Woodrow House, 1 Telford Way, Waterwells Business Park, Quedgeley,
Gloucester, GL2 4AB, Tel: 01452 726709, Fax: 01452 726701, E-mail:
publications@bsava.com

Farm Animal Behaviour, 2nd Edition
Includes no. 53a: British wartime books for young people.

BSAVA Manual of Farm Pets
This book updates completely the information on birds of prey and pigeons and
doves found in the BSAVA Manual of Raptors, Pigeons and Waterfowl, published
twelve years ago. The advent of the new BSAVA Manual of Farm Pets, which
encompasses waterfowl, has allowed a change in focus to feature passerine birds
in detail for the first time. The Manual starts with the all-important area of
husbandry for the three groups, including those kept as working birds as well as
ornamental and pet species. More general topics, such as handling, examination,
diagnostic procedures and surgery are dealt with across the groups, with notes as
required on specific differences. An excellent chapter is included on endoscopy and
endosurgery - a major technique for avian patients. The specialist section on raptor
disease is very detailed, including an in-depth chapter on foot disease, especially
bumblefoot. Recent interest in captive breeding is reflected in detailed chapters on
reproduction and paediatrics. The sections dedicated to pigeons and passerine
birds look at birds at both the individual and flock level. A wealth of international
expert authors, and the BSAVA Manual trademark practical approach and superb
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full-colour images throughout make this book a wonderful addition to the practice
bookshelf.

BSAVA Manual of Backyard Poultry
New edition of a popular guide for small animal veterinary practitioners covering
anaesthesia and its administration. This new edition covers not only the medical
aspects, but also the legal, ethical and practical consequences before, during and
after surgery The use of anaesthetics and analgesics is broken down into their use
in dental, ophthalmic and thoracic surgery among others, and the impact of
various diseases and disorders on their efficacy Provides advice on how to deal
with complications and emergencies and techniques for managing pain

The Kansas Veterinarian
As the role of the veterinary nurse changes, there is an increasing need to
understand new techniques and cope with public demands. Levels of responsibility
are also rising. The BSAVA Manual of Advanced Veterinary Nursing forms part of
the BSAVA Manuals of Veterinary Nursing series (edited by Gill Simpson) is aimed
at veterinary nurses who wish to extend their knowledge and skills with
information at a level beyond the VN qualification. A problem-based approach to
internal medicine is introduced, with techniques for nursing major surgical and
critical cases, and the management of a critical care unit. Advanced laboratory and
radiography chapters cover techniques and interpretation, including newer
imaging techniques. To cater for recent developments, chapters are included on
equine nursing and practice management. There is also a section on exotic and
wildlife nursing. Although it is not intended to be a comprehensive textbook, this
manual will be helpful as an introduction and source of further information for the
Diplomas in Advanced Veterinary Nursing. It is an essential manual for professional
staff in practice wishing to improve their standard of nursing care as we move into
the next millennium. BSAVA, BVNA and FECAVA members can claim their member
discount by ordering direct from: British Small Animal Veterinary Association
Woodrow House, 1 Telford Way, Waterwells Business Park, Quedgeley, Gloucester,
GL2 4AB, Tel: 01452 726709, Fax: 01452 726701, E-mail: publications@bsava.com

Large Animal Internal Medicine - E-Book
This is more than just a management book! Written by a range of experienced
authors who have designed and built surgeries, managed veterinary staff, bought
and used the equipment, and ‘cleaned the floors’, this Manual brings ideas and
guidelines that will be useful in improving and running a small animal veterinary
business, whether established or new. Following a brief foray into the construction
planning process, each area of the practice, both clinical and non-clinical, is
considered in detail -- its design, equipment and maintenance, and the
organization and management of the clinical and support teams. The second part
of the Manual deals with communication and people management issues, including
leadership skills and self-management, together with the ethical and legal
framework within which vets and vet nurses work. Thirdly, the business aspects of
veterinary practice are explored, including planning, finance, marketing, the client
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experience and clinical governance. As well as being a daily source of information
for veterinary surgeons and managers in companion animal practice, the Manual
help support studies for certificates in practice management. It will aid preparation
for PSS and VMD inspections, and will be of benefit to all practitioners wanting to
improve their quality of service, premises and facilities, and the management of
their clinical and support teams. Examples of forms, protocols and SOPs are given
throughout and the book has a wealth of images to complement and enhance the
text . The first BSAVA Manual of Practice Improvement was published in 1972; this
completely new Manual will inspire and support a new generation of veterinary
surgeons in their careers in small animal practice.

The British National Bibliography
The BSAVA Guide to Procedures in Small Animal Practice provides practical, stepby-step guidance on how to perform the diagnostic and therapeutic procedures
commonly performed in small animal veterinary practice. In addition, routine
clinical examination of the major body systems, and protocols for the management
of selected emergencies, are described. In addition to the actual technique, each
procedure has information on indications and contraindications, equipment
required, and potential complications, together with the editors’ own hints and tips.
Details of BSAVA Manuals where wider information can be found, such as
interpretation of results, are given throughout. All procedures have been reviewed
and updated to ensure that this remains a truly useful resource for the veterinary
team. New for this edition: Edrophonium response test Gall bladder aspiration
Gastric decontamination Local anaesthesia Peritoneal dialysis Separate section on
system examinations Additional illustrations, many in full colour

Farm Animal Behaviour
A sound knowledge of anatomy and physiology is an essential basis for the
effective clinical treatment of companion animals. The new third edition
Introduction to Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology Textbook offers clear and
comprehensive of the common companion animal species. Updated throughout
with a new section added on large companion animals, the new edition features
augmented online learning resources with new questions and quizzes. Students
can test their knowledge with multi-choice questions, drag and drop exercises and
an image bank, while instructors can download questions, figures and exercises to
use as teaching aids. An essential first purchase for all those embarking upon a
veterinary career Includes augmented on-line resources with self-assessment tools
and teaching aids Comprehensive coverage of all major companion animal species
New large animal section added covering the cow, sheep and pig 'Applied
Anatomy' tips relate theory to clinical practice, showing the relationship between
anatomy and physiology and the disease process

Bibliography of Agriculture
The BSAVA Manual of Veterinary Care forms part of the BSAVA Manuals of
Veterinary Nursing (edited by Gill Simpson) is aimed specifically at students and
workers in animal care. It will be invaluable for pre-veterinary nursing students as
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a practical and interesting introduction to veterinary nursing. It provides the
background to the relationship between humans and a range of animals, and the
welfare issues relating to pet ownership. Chapters covering the basic care of
healthy animals, including exotic pets, are followed by a section on first aid for sick
and injured animals. There is guidance on the law relating to animals and an
introduction to medical terminology. This book will be invaluable for all animal care
students, veterinary nurses and workers in allied sectors. BSAVA, BVNA and
FECAVA members can claim their member discount by ordering direct from: British
Small Animal Veterinary Association Woodrow House, 1 Telford Way, Waterwells
Business Park, Quedgeley, Gloucester, GL2 4AB, Tel: 01452 726709, Fax: 01452
726701, E-mail: publications@bsava.com

BSAVA Manual of Canine and Feline Dentistry and Oral Surgery
In the latest addition to the BSAVA imaging Manuals series, this book provides an
overview of the physical principles of ultrasonography and discusses the
equipment required as well as the general principles of the ultrasound
examination. It then moves on to discuss body systems in individual chapters, with
each chapter following a similar format: • Indications • Comparison of
ultrasonography with radiography and CT • Imaging technique • Normal
ultrasonographic appearance • Interpretation of disease. The Manual is extensively
illustrated with images of both normal anatomy and the abnormalities associated
with disease. In addition, as the moving image is such a vital part of interpreting
ultrasound studies, a DVD-ROM featuring video clips relevant to the individual
chapters accompanies this Manual.

BSAVA Manual of Small Animal Ophthalmology
This brand new manual offers practical information on the health, husbandry,
medicine and surgery of companion animals more commonly regarded as farm
species. Coverage includes animal health and welfare as well as organic farming
principles and practice. Species covered include cattle, sheep, pigs, camelids, and
birds.

BSAVA Manual of Practical Veterinary Nursing
The aim of this new manual is to provide good quality information to help
veterinarians provide the level of care to backyard birds that clients expect and
deserve. There has been a resurgence in the number of people keeping backyard
poultry and they will often be seen as much loved pets. When a backyard bird
becomes ill, therefore, their owner expects access to caring and competent
veterinary care, often with an expectation that such care should meet the standard
on offer to their dog or cat. The manual covers chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese,
guinea fowl, ornamental pheasants and peafowl.

BSAVA Manual of Canine and Feline Clinical Pathology, 3rd
Edition
The Manual of Veterinary Nursing offers an approach to enable workers and
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students in the field to develop their skills to set them on their way to achieving
the national standards now in place for veterinary nursing. Areas covered include
modern wound management, anaesthetic and radiography techniques, surgical
and medical nursing, and emergency care. Chapters on pharmacy and
pharmacology, client advice, and ethics and the law give practical slants to often
difficult topics. The book is an essential practical guide and reference for all
student veterinary nurses, their trainers and assessors, and a must for every
practice bookshelf.

Introduction to Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology E-Book
Introduction to Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology Textbook
New case studies Advice to give to pet owners What to test for (which test for
which disease) and the techniques Increased focus on principles Updated figures
and images More detail on sampling, genetic testing Diagnosis on genetic and
inherited diseases Principles of testing and interpreting results This new edition of
a must-have manual, edited by Elizabeth Villiers, Jelena Ristic and Laura
Blackwood, features new case studies and updated images. There is an increased
focus on principles, testing and interpreting results as well as sampling, genetic
testing and diagnosing genetic and inherited diseases. Fully revised and expanded,
this manual contains not just advice for the busy practitioner, but also for the
concerned owner and how they can play a part in the treatment of their pet.

BSAVA Manual of Veterinary Nursing
Animal behaviour is the basis for ascertaining their welfare and is a topic of ever
growing importance. This undergraduate-level textbook is organised into three
sections covering all major farm animals of the world, both mainstream and
specialist: large farm animal species (horses, cattle, swine, sheep and goats),
poultry and farmed birds and non-domesticated animals such as deer. Each
chapter describes the elements of behaviour of a particular species in a clear and
uniform format. Background to domestication, innate and learnt behaviour, social
behaviour, mating behaviour, activity patterns, senses, behaviour in the young
animal, vision and hearing are all covered for each species. Understanding of
ethological knowledge is both a necessary aid for getting correct diagnoses, but
also for the assessment of health and welfare in the single animal or a group of
animals, making the book valuable for veterinary practitioners as well as students
at university and tertiary level.

BSAVA Manual of Canine and Feline Abdominal Surgery
Index Veterinarius
Following the success of previous editions, the BSAVA Manual of Canine and Feline
Dentistry and Oral Surgery 4th edition is a timely publication in what is an
internationally growing specialist field. It is an accessible source of core
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information for general small animal veterinary surgeons, students and
nurses/technicians interested in developing their knowledge and practical skills in
dentistry and oral surgery. New for this edition are the inclusion of step-by-step
operative techniques with detailed full-colour photographs and new illustrations,
including the process for taking dental radiographs, and techniques for the
management of periodontal disease, dental and oral trauma, developmental
disorders and neoplasia, and closed and open tooth extractions.

New Books in the Veterinary Medicine Library
Rabbits make up a considerable and growing proportion of the caseload in small
animal practice, and both interest and knowledge in rabbit medicine and surgery
has grown rapidly. In recognition of this, the BSAVA Manual of Rabbit Medicine and
Surgery has been superseded by two separate volumes - the BSAVA Manual of
Rabbit Surgery, Dentistry and Imaging and the BSAVA Manual of Rabbit Medicine.
There is an increased understanding of the pathology of common diseases and
greater awareness both of new conditions affecting this species and of their
response to both disease and treatment regimes. This new BSAVA Manual of
Rabbit Medicine features new chapters such as ‘The rabbit-friendly practice’,
‘Neoplasia’, and ‘Endocrine disease’. Other chapters have been updated and
expanded, and the introduction of new authors has brought fresh insights and
opinions to several topics. The authors provide a greater depth and breadth of
coverage for practitioners seeking definitive and authoritative information to
improve and refine the quality of veterinary care that they can provide for rabbits.
These two manuals now provide the most comprehensive and up-to-date coverage
of all aspects of rabbit veterinary care currently available, in an easy-to-use, well
illustrated format following the tried and tested BSAVA Manual template.

BSAVA Manual of Small Animal Dentistry
BSAVA Manual of Canine and Feline Ultrasonography
Edited by John M. Williams and Jacqui D. Niles From routine ovariohysterectomies
to emergency abdominal drainage for acute peritonitis, abdominal surgery is an
essential topic in general small animal practise. Extensively revised and updated,
with new chapters on laparoscopic surgery and urinary incontinence, the new
edition of the BSAVA Manual of Canine and Feline Abdominal Surgery provides a
ready source of practical information for veterinary surgeons, students, nurses and
technicians. The Manual includes detailed surgical procedures, laid out in step-bystep Operative Techniques in an easy to follow and practical way, with notes on
patient positioning and preparation, instrumentation and postoperative
management. Specially commissioned drawings and full-colour photographs
illustrate both the Operative Techniques and the accompanying text.

BSAVA Manual of Canine and Feline Gastroenterology
Globally, the way the animal production industry copes with infectious diseases is
changing. The (excessive) use of antimicrobials is under debate and it is becoming
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standard practice to implement thorough biosecurity plans on farms to prevent the
entry and spread of pathogenic micro-organisms. Not only in farm animal
production, but also in facilities where companion animals are kept, including in
veterinary practices and clinics, awareness of the beneficial implications of a good
biosecurity plan has raised. The book Biosecurity in Animal Production and
Veterinary Medicine is the first compilation of both fundamental aspects of
biosecurity practices, and specific and practical information on the application of
the biosecurity measures in different animal production and animal housing
settings.

BSAVA Manual of Exotic Pets
The number of exotic and wildlife cases presented at the veterinary practice has
increased significantly in the past 10 years, with increasing expectations regarding
level of care. The nursing requirements of these less familiar species are
significantly different from those of dogs and cats. This Manual provides veterinary
nurses with a greater understanding of these requirements, enabling them to
modify and apply their skills to these cases. Written by veterinary nurses and
veterinary surgeons with expertise in this field, this Manual is practical and userfriendly, enabling the easy and direct application of theory to practice. Patient care
is discussed in a logical sequence, from the initial telephone call through to
consultation, admittance, hospitalization and intervention. A variety of useful tools,
including husbandry questionnaires, anaesthesia record forms and a collection of
client handouts are also included. An ideal resource for student and qualified
veterinary nurses, as well as other members of the veterinary healthcare team.

Introduction to Animal and Veterinary Anatomy and
Physiology, 4th Edition
This new Manual builds on the success of the first edition of the BSAVA Manual of
Small Animal Ophthalmology. This new edition begins with a clear and concise
guide to the examination of the eye. Using the techniques described and the lists
of differential diagnoses provided in Appendix I, it should be possible for ocular
lesions to be identified and localized with precision. Chapters on imaging
techniques (radiography, ultrasonography, CT and MRI) and laboratory
investigations follow. New to this edition are chapters on anaesthesia and surgery.
Basic principles such as tissue separation and suturing are described and
illustrated with specially commissioned drawings. Ocular conditions of dogs and
cats are covered in chapters on specific regions, progressing from the adnexa
(orbit and periorbital regions, eyelids and lacrimal system) to the eye itself, and
thence to the connections between the eye and the brain. Each chapter starts with
a short section that considers the relevant anatomy and physiology of that portion
of the eye. Following a consideration of diagnostic tests, clinical features are
described and illustrated by a wealth of high-quality full-colour images. Medical
and surgical management are then discussed for each condition. Conditions of the
dog and cat are mostly considered separately, except where there are close
similarities. The last two chapters of the Manual briefly describe ocular conditions
of rabbits and exotic species (primates, rodents, birds, reptiles and fish), with
emphasis on the commoner disorders and those that differ markedly from the
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conditions already described for the dog and cat. The Manual is a practical
consulting room guide to small animal ophthalmology, but there is sufficient detail
to satisfy those who wish to study this fascinating specialty in greater depth.
BSAVA, BVNA and FECAVA members can claim their member discount by ordering
direct from: British Small Animal Veterinary Association Woodrow House, 1 Telford
Way, Waterwells Business Park, Quedgeley, Gloucester, GL2 4AB, Tel: 01452
726709, Fax: 01452 726701, E-mail: publications@bsava.com www.bsava.com

Exotic DVM.
This remains the Foundation Manual for information across the range of exotic
pets, from small mammals, through birds, reptiles and amphibians, to
invertebrates. Commoner pets, such as rabbits, rodents and budgies retain their
place. However, the ever-increasing range of non-traditional pets encountered by
the veterinary surgeon in practice is reflected in coverage of some new groups,
such as marsupials, ratites and crocodilians.

BSAVA Manual of Exotic Pet and Wildlife Nursing
This book is dedicated to the fundamental clinical signs of astute observation,
careful differential diagnosis and analytical therapeutic decision-making in
emergency veterinary settings. It clearly defines the physiological and clinical
principles fundamental to the management of the critically ill small animal patient.
With clear guidelines for organizing an emergency/critical care unit, the book also
discusses ethical and legal concerns. The 80 expert authors have created a
clinically specific resource for the specialist, residents in training, veterinary
practitioners, technicians and students.Published by Teton New Media in the USA
and distributed by CRC Press outside of North America.

BSAVA Manual of Canine and Feline Anaesthesia and Analgesia
This reference resource and teaching aid for the training of veterinary nurses has
been revised and updated inline with NVQ practical requirements and offers a
complete guide to common procedures and nursing skills used within general
practice.--From publisher description.

BSAVA Manual of Rabbit Medicine
Completely updated and revised, Farm Animal Behaviour 2nd Edition continues to
provide essential information on normal and stereotypic behaviours in a wide
variety of farm animals to help in the assessment and diagnosis of their health and
welfare. Comprehensive coverage of a range of farmed animals from: horses,
cattle, sheep, goats and pigs through to domesticated poultry, deer, ostrich and
many other species. Innate, learned and social behaviours are described together
with activity, vision and hearing to build a picture of normal behaviours presented
in a clear and consistent way for each species. Stereotypic behaviours, injuries and
disease, resulting from improper management practices, are outlined in detail. For
the second edition Professor Stefan Gunnarsson joins the author team and
contributes his long-standing knowledge, clinical and scientific expertise. Many
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new snapshot photographs in full colour throughout have been added to further
illustrate behaviours as they occur. New information on normal and stereotypic
behaviours is included. The explosion in new research is captured with a wealth of
new references and pointers for further reading. A consistent approach to each
species allows for easy comparison. Farm Animal Behaviour 2nd Edition provides a
comprehensive yet concise background for all students, postgraduates and
practitioners in veterinary medicine, animal science, welfare and ethology.

Biosecurity in Animal Production and Veterinary Medicine
A sound knowledge of anatomy and physiology is an essential basis for the
effective clinical treatment of companion animals and farm animals alike. The
fourth edition of this bestselling book continues to provide a comprehensive
description of the anatomy and physiology of dogs and cats. The book builds on
these foundations with detailed descriptions of exotic small species including birds,
and domestic farm animals, including cows, sheep and pigs, as well as the horse.

BSAVA Manual of Veterinary Care
BSAVA Manual of Practical Animal Care
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